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Bears singing the Blues
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Final offerlng...
The Unversitv of Toronto Blues captured their 9th CIAU crown in 13

w
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years, upending the Bears 4-1 Sunday atternoon. Blues goalie Ken MacKenzie
and Abertas Dave Hindmarch (20) were the MVP's of the game. photo Orlan Gayri

Four members of the diving
team competed ln Toronto last
weekend for the Swimming and
Diving National Championshios.
Ail team members placed among
the top fifteen. Mike Allun placed
a respectable l2th on bo)th the 1
and 3 metre. Placing l3th on the 3
m board, Susan Bartlett. Both

Cathy Allin and Sheila Zeipher
placed lSth on the 1 metre and 3
metre boards respectively.

With international level
divers like Janet Nutterand David
Pope, the meet proved an ex-
cellent opportunity for them to
gain valuable experience in top
notch comp.-4ition.

Players not con vinced
of Blues ' superiority

If ever there was a reason for
scrapping the sudden death final
format in the CIAU playoffs it was
evident last Sunday, at least in
the minds of a lot of the Alberta
players.

The Golden Bears, who saw
Toronto only briefly in their
games against UBC lost to the
perennial national champions, 4-
1. Most players felt that the little
action they did see of Toronto
gave them a false sense of

security heading into Sunday's
game.

I think a lot of guys weren't
ail that impressed with them
seeing them against B.C.," said
Kevin Primeau. I still don't think
they were a better team than us."

Darrell Zaparniuk agrees
with Primeau about the con-
fidence they had going into
Sunday. I think thats what may
have hurt us is that we saw them
against UBC and didn't look SO

good. They played weIl and
played bad.

"To win we had to corne
big and we didn'r. The first gc
took too long tomcore. If weco~
have got it earlier it would ha
been different."

Dave Hindmarch and K
MacKenzie were the two ter
MVVP's in the final game whi
Rocci Pagnello of the Blues W
the tournament's MVP.

Panda swim team
2nd in nationals1

After the lead changed
hands several times in the
CWIAU championships, the Pan-
das' 9 member swim team placed
second to Acadia. The cham-
pionships were held in Toronto's
Etobicoke Olympium f rom March
4-6.

On Friday evening, Anne
Nelson and Janet De Groot
placed second and third respec-
tively in the 800 free to
Lakehead's Liz McKnnon. Anne
went on to dlaim the Panda's only
individual wmn in 200 fly i near

record time. Janet gained a third
in 400 f ree. Both girls combined
with Wendy Kruger and Mary
Hughes for a first in the 800 f ree
relay with a CWIAU record time.

Completing her last season,
Wendy improved ail her times for
a bronze in 200 free, 6th in 100
free and sixth in consolation
finals In 100 breaststroke.

Three of the Pandas placed
in the 400 IM final giving a big
boost to their point total. Anne
Nelson placed second,Sue Hunt,
f ourth and Mary Hughes, sixtfl.,

Mary Hughes came up w
several strong performancest
a fourth in 200 f ree and sixth
200 breaststroke. Sue HuntPla
ed well in both breaststr(.
events and led the 400 mnedI
relay to a f ifth place recordiflgH
best time. The teamn includi
Carol Anderson, Anne NelsG
and Wendy Barton.

Many of the excellent perk
mances can be attributed to t
more vigorous training progr8
set up by Sandra Osborne a
Lynn Purdy this season. 1
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Divers return..
f rom Toronto

Sport!s Quiz
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1. Which one of these players has neyer led the NHL ln scorlng? a> Syl
Apps b> Bobby Huit c) Ted Lindsay d) Dickie Moore (3pts>
2. Since 1926-27 only two teams have lost 3 straight Stanley Cup
finals.Who? (2pts>
3. Only two players have won baseball's triple crown twice (Leading
league inhomeruns,RBI's and batting average). Rogers Hornsby was
the f irst, name, the other player. (3pts)
4. How many Cy Young awards has Tom Seaver won? (3pts>
5. Dave Cutler holds the CFL record for most field goals in one year.
How many? a> 34 b> 37 c) 40 d) 43 2pts>
6. Name the three CFL players who rushed for over one mile in a single
season. (3pts)
7. Between 19.61 and 1967 two teams led the NFL in yards gained
rushing. Who were the teams (2pts>
8. Has a filly ever won the Kentucky Derby (1 pt>
9. Whlch city holds the NHL record attendance for one game? (2pts)
10. Match these rlnks with the WHA city. (4pts>

a> Rlverfront Coliseum 1> Houston
,b> The Summitt 2) Phoenix
c> Market Square Arena 3) Indianapolis
d> Memorlal Coliseum 4) Cincinnati


